
Microsoft Office Excel

Getting Started

Spreadsheet Basics course

Offered by DataCamp for free (but you do need to create an account)
Uses Google Sheets, but covers basics (how a spreadsheet works, cell references, and formulas) for both Sheets and Excel
You get a statement of accomplishment upon completion!

Microsoft Office documentation

Excel help center
Excel for Windows Training
Excel video tutorials

Tutorials

These links point to support articles and videos from Microsoft. If they apply to a specific edition of the software, they will identify that near the top.

Basic tasks in Excel for Windows
Create a workbook in Excel
Freeze or lock rows/columns
Print a worksheet or workbook
Tutorial: Import Data into Excel, and Create a Data Model
Tables and charts
Mail Merge using an Excel spreadsheet

Prepare your Excel data source for a Word mail merge
Formulas and Functions

Logical functions - a list of the logical functions (IF, AND, OR, etc) with links to articles on each one
Conditional Formatting
VLOOKUP
XLOOKUP function
PivotTables

Filter data in a PivotTable
Sort data in a PivotTable

Require a password to open or modify a workbook (Note: Please be careful with both setting and saving the password.)
Create a macro

DataCamp offers a free course on  that you may also find useful.Data Analysis with Spreadsheets

Workshop Handouts

Preparing an Excel Workbook for Presenting to Others

Microsoft Excel: Basics

PivotTables in Excel

Excel Charts and Tables

What's the Difference between a Spreadsheet and a Database?

Microsoft Exel is a   program. Other spreadsheet programs include Calc (OpenOffice.org - Mac and PC platforms), Numbers (iWorks for the spreadsheet
Mac), Lotus 1-2-3 (IBM for PCs, though this will no longer be supported after September 30, 2014), and many others. The most important information to 
know about spreadsheets is that they have limits and a spreadsheet is not the right tool for every for every project. Spreadsheets are great for doing 
calculations for small data sets, tracking small data sets over the short term, and visually presenting data. Databases are better at tracking large data sets 
with complex relationships and are meant to be used over long periods. They can also perform calculations on large data sets.

Helpful Excel Tutorials

Arithmetic in Excel
Excel Basics: Formulas and Functions (YouTube)
Excel Basics: Formulas Using Cell Data (YouTube)
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https://www.datacamp.com/courses/spreadsheet-basics
https://support.office.com/en-us/excel
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/excel-for-windows-training-9bc05390-e94c-46af-a5b3-d7c22f6990bb
https://takelessons.com/search?service=Microsoft+Excel&focus=video&timeZoneId=America%2FNew_York
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Basic-tasks-in-Excel-2016-for-Windows-dc775dd1-fa52-430f-9c3c-d998d1735fca?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/create-a-workbook-in-excel-94b00f50-5896-479c-b0c5-ff74603b35a3?wt.mc_id=otc_excel
https://support.office.com/en-nz/article/Freeze-or-lock-panes-789b3e23-edd7-4b6d-bfa3-b32983e3d5f4?ui=en-US&rs=en-NZ&ad=NZ
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/print-a-worksheet-or-workbook-f4ad7962-b1d5-4eb9-a24f-0907f36c4b94
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/tutorial-import-data-into-excel-and-create-a-data-model-4b4e5ab4-60ee-465e-8195-09ebba060bf0
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/tables-and-charts-da893558-3b39-4e50-af08-d05c50e0a8f7?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.office.com/en-US/article/Mail-merge-using-an-Excel-spreadsheet-858C7D7F-5CC0-4BA1-9A7B-0A948FA3D7D3
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/prepare-your-excel-data-source-for-a-word-mail-merge-2d802b6b-a3a3-43e5-bb76-2cac7c68673e
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/formulas-and-functions-294d9486-b332-48ed-b489-abe7d0f9eda9
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Logical-functions-reference-e093c192-278b-43f6-8c3a-b6ce299931f5?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/use-conditional-formatting-to-highlight-information-fed60dfa-1d3f-4e13-9ecb-f1951ff89d7f
https://support.office.com/en-nz/article/VLOOKUP-When-and-how-to-use-it-9a86157a-5542-4148-a536-724823014785?ui=en-US&rs=en-NZ&ad=NZ
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/xlookup-function-b7fd680e-6d10-43e6-84f9-88eae8bf5929
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/create-a-pivottable-to-analyze-worksheet-data-a9a84538-bfe9-40a9-a8e9-f99134456576
https://support.office.com/en-US/article/Filter-data-in-a-PivotTable-in-Excel-2016-5acddc13-776b-4983-9416-7780340919a6
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Sort-data-in-a-PivotTable-E41F7107-B92D-44EF-861F-24430830450A?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/require-a-password-to-open-or-modify-a-workbook-10579f0e-b2d9-4c05-b9f8-4109a6bce643
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/quick-start-create-a-macro-741130ca-080d-49f5-9471-1e5fb3d581a8
https://www.datacamp.com/courses/data-analysis-with-spreadsheets
http://tinyurl.com/DrewITC-PresentExcel
http://tinyurl.com/DrewExcelBasic
https://docs.google.com/a/drew.edu/document/d/1d-kMTMSnm7f9DRqqCBjvK8MsXLoSBD-NI-eGfmmSnCU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ls93H8iBMXiClNEHoyDVvaYSo-PnhS1vdOvqeJbefEA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfdmVSVul5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_ABHR3R-Zbk
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